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roii

:

SAM : ONI : CAH NATIVI : nonsns. IITH
and Mason , 1'rcd lliurli's stabler-

I'MJSS N-

4roii sALiMiscnii.MOUS. .

CHRAI'RST HAHDWOOD WOVRN rOUNCHIU-
bine

-

mndc. C It Lee. Ml Douplns Q2S3-

roii sAi.R-ri.Ni : riinsii cow , 12 cris. AT-
MO So ruh ft Teliphonc 231 Ci-MIOI Nl-

A riNH sun : SADDM : AT HAM' ritici : 209
South 2'ith Ave (J-III-N-I *

TWO OOOD MII.K 701"S. . S'.TII ST-
QMlGTi 7 *

rou SAM: AT iiAimAiNs , A NTMIIBII or
line second-hand tiprlitht nnd square plnn .

Mueller I'lano Orchn Co , 1522 rnrnnm st-
.Q.174

.

SncONIVHAND SAfRS CHRAI' . 1110 PAIINAM-
Q.MI7.1 NJO-

NRAHI.Y NRW SAI'R. HAM' I'lllCR. ( 'All-
rl.icc

-
team , JV, flo , carriage , In KIK | condi-

tion.
¬

. JI75 M I' . O llox 47S , Clt ) q-lil 1 *

CLOAKS , rrits. DIUNS OOODS ;
ens ) | ui ) mi nts. drop postal nnd will rail with
samples. R Hlrsh , olllc-y Drexel Hotel

Q-M203 30

CI.AIHVOVA.M'S.-

MllS

.

MAHY riUTZ. CI.AIIIVOYANT S2I N.
Mill 8 MJS1 N2 *

ONI : HONRST MRDir.M-
I will give elnlrvonnt rtadlngs ( past , present ,

futuiel nml heal the slrk d illy and
from 10 to C I make no chiirKi* . |m ) what
) ou can "Onnr the Medium , " Midland hotel ,
ISth and Chicago btrects. S M'i99 Nl *

MASS VOn. HA'IIIS. IJTC.-

MMR

.

SMITH , 1121 DOfOLAR. HOOM f, MAP-
sngrt

-
and steam baths T Mlbfi 7 *

MlbS A MRS. VAPOU UATIIS. MASSAOR K07
S 13th St. . room 3. T M500-NC *

VAN VAI.KRNI1UHO DRSTHOYS PRH-
mnnently

-

b ) Icctrlclty tuperlluous hair , moles ,

wnrls etc Itoom 410 N. Y. Life Uldi ;
U2SC-

HUl'l UHB CUHI.D , NO 1AIN. NO UBTRN-
tlon

-
from business , we refer to liunditMs of

patients cured. O R Miller Co. 307 N Y.
Life building Omaha , Neb U2S7-

IIATIIS MAbSAUi : . MMR. POST. 319'4' S 11TII-
U 2S-

8VIAVI HOMB THEATMRNT POH UTRIUNR
troubles Phyclclan In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 340 Dee blilgUZS9

Sin: CAIITRH HAHDWAHR CO. . 1403 DOUG ,
lus , for mantels , grates , tiles , marble work , etc.

U3C2-

BNI.MIGI : orn ursTS. iADir.s4 TO 10
Incbei , nt home with lr Convvii ) ' * llust
Tabloids nt trilling cost , 11,000 for a ca o we
cannot those developed In past 12 years prove
tls pumanpnt , Mated facts , 4c stamps Con-w

-
Spec lite Co. 133 Tremont street. Hoxtoii ,

Mass f 107 I *

NO KNIPB. PLASTBIl NOH PAIN ; HOMB-
euri? for trnrer , tumor unit millgnnt blood
dl ns s. UO-P.IRP book nnd ndvlce free Dipt
3 , Abbott Mnm , Mason Me llcul Co fi7 riftliAve , New Yoik. I? 152-1 *

WANTRD HY AN Rx1'RHirWcii7 HRC.ri.Mlp-
hvslelan. . poslllon us ii' ltant I'lrst class
teftrenu Address National Medical , Dental

. Drug Rxchance , Rlhart , Ind I * 111-1 *

WANTRP-PAHTY WITH MOO. MMITIMATBthilitrlinl intriprlse. refinnces exilnngid
Adi'ress 1r.iU Unx "02 Topekn Knn
Aiblress Ixick llox C02 , Topeka , Kan U 112 1 *

Pltor WlICON'S MAONBTO CONSRHVATIVR-
Knrniint * will posltlvel ) euro an ) of HIP fol ¬

lowing illsenyes. supposed to ln Incurable b)an ) method PnniljsK drops ) , rhpiimntlsm.
nsthmn. nervous prostration klilnej nnd liverdlrease locomotoz ataxla. M Vltus dntice.
loss of mcmcr ) e-pllepr) The man ) ihnpImitations put on HIP market cause some to boskeptical , but rempinbT Prof W C Wilson
Is the fntlur of the Inu ntlmi of the world , ro-
nrwnel

-
Mngiipto Conservative Clothing sstem-

of treatment , no other equals In power pcr-
renal calls on Invalids b> request book on
diseases free Ten das" Actlnn treatment forcitnrrh nt our oillce Anent , room 30 , Doug ¬
las block , 16th and Dodge IT 177-

1.MOMV in I.OA.V IIUA KSTATK.

ANTHONY LOAN i TIll'ST CO . 313 N Y UQuick inonej nt low ntes for ciolo farm loansIn Iowa , not them MUsonrl. eastern Npbr.iFk.i' W-M1
CITY LOANS. C. A. STAHH. 523 N. Y LIPR-

V, - 2'i2-

MONRY TO LOAN ON 1MPIIOVRD OMAHAreul estate. . Hrennan , I eve Co. Pnxton block
W-253

LOANS ON IMPHOVRD . tlNIMPHOVKD cTTY
property. V. rarnam Smith . CO. . 1320 rarnam-

W294
MONRY TO IXDAN AT HATRS 1 HnO r Davis Co 1503 rarnam SI W 29-

1PIUVATR MONRY. PHOM 1100 UPWARD P.D Wc-id IMh and Doucliis 479 31

0 PHIS CBNT MONRY TO LOAN ON
real estate i Neb farina. W II Melkle , Omaha

W 77-

9MONR1 TO LOAN ON OMAHA PHOPRHTY ATlowest rates llulldlnc loans wanted I'lde'ltyTrn-t connnii ) . W S3J-

V; TO LOA > _ CIIATTII.S.M-

ONRY

.

TO LOAN ON PUUM1UUR. PIANOS
hoises. wagons , etc , at lowest raie In cityno removal of goods , strlctlv confidential , ) oiJ
CHII pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTGAC5R LOAN CO

300 So. 10th St
X290-

MONRY TO LOAN , W). CO S.O. DAYS. TUHNI-lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 6 llarker blK-
X 29-

7IIUSIMSS cuv.> cis.S-

ALR.

.

. AHOUTTocO MIS. MINION TYPR700 Ibs agate. 150 pair two-third cases. 40
double Iron btaiuls for two-third cases 'Ihlsmateilal was used on The Omaha Dee nnd HIn fairly good eondltlon Will bo fold cheapIn bulk or In quantities to kult purchaser.Apply In perron or by mall to The Ilee Pub-Mailing Co . Omaha. Neb. Y 713-

JS3 WKRKLY NKT INCOMR WITH
12 0 Invested hnfe conservative. 1'rosneetusprocfs. fice P. Daly , 1293 Ilrondvva ) Ncvv

Y-MG13 N12 *

FOIl HRNT-A SMALL VATRH POWRIl MILL
i an also handle urnln. Address llox C3 , Llncoin , Ntbratkii Y M103 N1-

3rNISlAL OPPOUTl NITY TO HRCOMI3
lesal plDslclann. Dean , 1000 W. Conrem SI .
ClileuBc. *

3H M. IN ONR MRlTivToN AN IN-vrHmpiit -
of lloo , smaller Investom icallzid Inproportion to eapltal lnveteil! , could betterresults be- expected A ptrpitual Income v Itliluthe leach of all , Inht ) earn average moro than11,210 per month for putlculnrH , Coii-

den A. Co. , Clinton bulldlmCovlngton , K-

Y1301
>

*

A PIllST CLAbS SALRSMAN AND HUANCII-
otllco manager to handle our Rxeelslor CarbonPaper.* nnd Tpewiller Supplies Uood open-
Inir

-
for responsible part ) Rslabllshed busi ¬

ness hou ea preferred J. J. O Urud ) fc Co. .
33-43 ( iohl HI , N Y City. V 153-1 *

roil SALR. OWINO TO A DISAGHRRMR.N7?will sell the eontrolllng Inlirest , good will andge od book accounts of llo.WW In u ) oung mnnu-
.fntucrlng

.
compnn ) In New York Clt ) . Ha

llrvt lueses have been made In Introducing Itngoods I'lrst class trnilo nil over the countr ) ,
Including I'm lite coast Large ordera on books ;
an pxeelleiit opportunlt ) for parties desiring
to bu ) n well establlshtd business , clerks nnd
salesmen will remain with new management.
Address W I ) . H , 1.M W. 3'Jth bt , N Y-

Y1571 *

1199 PHOPIT LAST WBBK ON AN
Inveminint of 1150 Write for ploofa Strlf-Her U Co , 15SnslilnKlon St , Chicago

Y 154 1 *

ORT IIIUJI QUICKI.Y-BI ND 1'OH "300 IN-
vintloim

-
wnnte-d Rdgar Tate &. Co. , 245

Ilroadvvay , Ncvv York Y-

SPRCl'LATB JUDICIOUSLY AND YOP CAN
make moiip ) , excellent facilities for handling
large or small onlem In stocks , cotton , gniln
and provlnlons lltst Uxk published and dally
review of markets rent free. Member Chicago
Hoanl of Trade 18 Kuril. Itobt 11 Kelly &
Cei. 220 Ui Sulle St. , Chicago , Y-

HRTAIL DHltO STOHR POIl SALR ; (1HBAT
bnrKiiln , write, llarle , Haas u Co , , Counell
UlllITH , la , Y M2I-

2rou : .

BALB Oil THADB-rOIl LAND Oil
ctcck of merchandise , undivided quarter of
good roller mill In a good farming community ;
mill doing a b'ooil buelnt'ss. AddrevH Uick llox
4 , riandrcau , U. Dak , 2H1 i *

ron HALR on RXCHANGR. STOCK o RN-
trul

-
merchandUe, 1'or particular * , addles *

Uox U, 1'rankfort , Ind. ,

l'0ll S.U.II-TinVI , nSTATK.-

HOPSRS.

.

. , P.CliMS. LANDSa to. p. Ucmls Ilf'rtl .Rrlata Cei. . Pnxton Illk.-

ONI

.

: OP TIII : nxKl HRSIDRNCI : LOTS IN
HIP city of Oninlvi. . M feet fronlnr* . on pnved-
strict. . 3 feet uiwvp gmde natural shailp ,

sight ) ) , nenr I'nrttqlu car line , II , 300 C-
O6room cottage nil .modern except furnnee , new ,

KfWfO SplendlXJol , modern "-room hou e In
Hill , !20 > (A. | less than rest of house.-

Onp
.

of the Mnest IHXIFPM In HIP norlhvvestrrn
part of the cIDVil'rWOOO , ll.too ro le than
cost All mrnlern hnrdwond rottngo In Kali-
seem Plncelargnliit One Imrn. cpinenl wnlk-
.dp

.

, 13. Mi ) 01 Onrkl 7-room bourn on full lot
In Itntisconi Plntl- with barn. 12 MO 00-

PIDr.LITY THt'ST ( ) .
S R Cor Ilee Ilulldlng-

MR 1S9

PHRTTV PIVIMIOOM COTTAOR AND ,

2fil9 Davenport street ( four bloeks west of Hleh-
sciool ) , parti ) modern , enl ) II.40100 , cnsy
terms It ) ron H. Hastings , 212 S ll th jt-

MUSIC. . AHT AMI I.A.VflU.VGi : .

OROIIOR P. GRLLRN11RCK. HANJO. MANDO-
lln

-

and cultnr tenchtr Itoom 412 Ilee Hblg
Tel 23S I00_ _ _

roll "ORNI'INK HAHOAINS IN PIANOS
don't fall to see William II Schmoller A. Co ,

31S McCngue bldg . J221 (X bu > n 140(100( up-

right
¬

, 1100U ) a nnc Grand Stclnvvnj , bargain
1VS 7-

UIMIOI.STUUIM' .

GOTO M 9.ALKMN POIl IllOHT PHICES-
on furniture packing nnd repairing , mat-
tu'rsps

-

couches nnd cushions 2111 ' ..M'nit'g-
rt el. 1331 111

1).NCIC SCHOOL.-

A

.

CLVSS POIl ADVANCR PUPIUS IS NOW
forming nt MornneV * to meet ever) Monilay nt-

S p in . ticket for 10 weeks , 13 ; good until
uted Call nt 1510 Hurney st. nlwn ) open

MSOS N2-

0IIUII.DINO AM ) I.OAX ASSOCIATIO.NS.-

SIIAIIRS

.

IN MUTUAL U. & II ASS N PAYS C.

7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 3 ) car old , alwa > n re-
decmiiblr

-
17C4 Pnrnnin fat Nattlnxer Sec-

.I'OW

.

TO ORT A HOMR OH RCl'ltl' GOOD
interest on savings Apply to Omah-e K t I )

As'T.S rarnim O. M. Nnttlnccr. Ue-

c.vi.NTinin.

.

.

GOOD SHRDDING. 1IRST CAHR JI 50 MONTH.-
W.

.

. r Snd r, C9tli und Lenvennorth , write
2C02 Marry M 744 N17 *

lLRNTY OP"PBBD. . SURDS AND WATRIl.-
In

.
r es called for nnd delivered , rates , S3 per

month Address Dnlle ) , Crescent Clt > la-
MSQ9 N20

MACIIIMS-

NRW iOMK HorSRHOLD AND ll'' '

tcivlng machine ollltc. 1511 Cap. nTol. . 1P4-

IMIYSICAI , CUI1'UIIC.-

RLOCUTIONMIIS.

.

. W. DOHWAHD. 623 N.-

19th.
.

. MKS NI3 *

LOCTION. S5L'MMA I'ULlRl 1012 Hot O-

IIH
-

street. ' UO N-30 *

TYIMWHITIHS.O-

P.T

.

THR I1RST TYPBWHITPIIS SUPPL1RS ,

repairs I'nltol Typewriter & Supplies Co ,

1019 I'arnam stiect. MS30 Juno S-

OI'AWVIIHOKnilh. .

II. MAHOWITZ IXANS) MONRY. 418 N. 10 bT
30-

3MASOV

J. 1 >. HRALY. 1E22 CLAHIC STHRRTCSI NT-

.SIIOr.TlIAMJ AMI

A. C. VAN SANT8 SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIP ! .'_____, J L-

AT OMAHA HUSINRSS COLLKGR , ioill AND
Douglas. ft !

HAVIJ MONKY HY GOINO TO SRYMOt'Il ,

dentist. 933 North 21th St , lowest charges ;
work guaranteed , painless extraction ; examina-
tion

¬

free , open evenings. 953 N20-

LOST. .

LOST , DRIIOHNRD bTRRH. IIIIANDRD K-
en left hip Address M. H. Hugurt ) . bouth-
Omiha Rxchnnge building. Ixwt MWO Nl *

AT IsTTl ANI)7lAHNRY STS . POCKRT-
book with moiie ) nnd pobtnl order. Liberal
rcvvnrd for 118 return to Ilee clllee

Lost 1C9 1 *

LOST. ON NOIITII S1DR PAHNAM. 11RTWPRN-
25th nvtnue and 10th street round gold pin
Hpturn to 2U3 houlh 25th avenue und rteplve-
rewnnl Lost 201 1 *

LOST. WHITR POX TRHHIRH. IIHOWN SPOT
on left ear nnl brov.n murks over rliht ep.
answers to name of "G muster" Hetura to
101 MI 3-d ave. and receive revvar-

lIost 201 1

Mimcu. .

' ciiiciiisriivs RNOLIHH PRNNY-
Heal pills ( lilnmond brand ) arc the best
Safe , reliable Tnkc no other t-end 4o stumps
for particulars "Helief for I idles , " In letter
b) return mill At drugulsts Chlcbestpr-
CbPinlcnl Co Philadelphia * Pn Mention Ilee

DHKSSMKINC. .

WANTBD DHBSSMAK1NO IlTUB PAY.
Work guaranteed , references. Address A 39-

Hee ICS 2 *

HAIR I > HISSIM : .

Ht >SIAN , Tt'HKISH AND MRIHCATRD
baths , also excltifclve department for ladles ,
pvcr > thltiK new , ladles' hair dicpslng und bar-
ber

¬

shop In ccnnietlon. prlem low. 107 S. 14th-

H1CYCLRS , HANKHPPT STOCK , Nf.W ' 90

models , hlgi grade , UO cncn Goo fine t-ooond
hand wheels V to III Agents wantid ,

write for lists H C Mrad & PrentUs , Chlearo
111 119-1 *

SUES & CO. ,

PATLN'T SOLICITOUS-
.llro

.

lliiltdlnA
OinalKi , Nubr

Advice und P.itont

ins THIAJIJIUOL'S .-

MTill' lleMiu TricUblt I'liijnl a LevvlHtdii.-
Mail Aftcn II .Solie r MKlit Olf.-

I
.

should liato to tell you onu of
them Itvns , butIt hajipcncd on the night
of the McOllllpuUily banauct , sa > s a gos-

slpcr
-

In the LftwfRton Journal. The man
himself told me about It au follows :

" .My memory Isn't good , and I had
several things 'on my mind. When I went
out Tuesday night ,,1 Intended to coino home
early , hut I droiH'eel Hito the spread nt the
Hotel Atvvood , anil'It was past 2 a , m. when
I struck my duorfftop. You ought to have
Btcn mo mieak ''tip to the front door and
fumble for my'key. I rcclton that no one
liver did a ullclicf Job than I did. I haven't
been out so lain fqr months , but I got Into
the hallway without making any noise , and
eat down on ( hit btalrs and removed my-
ehoeti I learned that when I was courting
my wife. Why , 1 have done ullclter Jobs
In getting out of her house and Into mill' *

without waking cither of the families than
Spike Ilcmicssy ctcr did In his palmiest
days of burglary. I went up stalra to the
chamber door and pushed It open. It
creaked some , but It gave way and 1 was In-

I cxpcUcd to hear BOIMO one nay : "Will , U
that > eu ? " but no one did , although I fan-
cied

¬

I hoard the soft breathing of my wife
I didn't light the gas. Not I. I slipped
off my clothes ; decided not to wind my
watch for fear of Us click ; found my robe
do null , (slipped Into It , and edged around
to my uldo of the bed. Then I calmly and
deftly slipped In.-

I
.

I was alone ! '

Slio was gone !

And then I remembered that she had been
away two da > s , and I had known It all tbo
time , U I had only stopped to think.

Sober ?
Certainly Iwas. . I hadn't drank a thing

but iprlDu water and Worcestershire sauce.

DEVELOPMENT OF IRRIGATION

Roiulti of InvoHigtxtion in Kinsni Rovca
Many Obstacles.-

REP01TS

.

*

OF TH STATE COMMISSI-

OTlu ArtoMlnn SjHtcni I In- Mont IViiKt-
Itlc , but Hint HUM Mnn > nillloiiltlcn.-

AilMtiitiiKi'N. < 'f ICiilllr Cunt
unit ( In-

Success In agriculture In the erml-arld
region of the west depends on Just one thing ,

writes the Abilene , Kan. , correspondent ot
the Olobe-Uemocrat. That essential Is-

molstuiv With It the west can bo made to
blossom , but without It the experience of tlie-

paat few years of short crops will be re-
prated , nml the end will bo the Impoverish-
ment

¬

of thodc who arc brave enough to stay
by the country. The long lines of cainpcro'
wagons that have been on the inarch east-

ward
¬

during the past half decade have told
the- story of dhnppalnted hopes and deferred
promises more eloquently than words can
do It. The people who left this sec-

tion
¬

, embracing the western third of Kansas
nnd Nebraska , with n Inrgc part of the
wcstirn tiers of Dakota counties , not
departed because they wanted to , but be-
cause

-

they were compelled to give up the
hope that hi ought them wist They wished
to make a homo on the plains , but they
failed because they were unable to get the
requisite amount of rain The problem has
not } ct been settled , but the west Is sttuljI-
IIK

-
It and has recently made a new progress

that promises to give a light on the subject
and make It clearer to tne world , saving
much wasted effort and expense. Panning
In the semi-arid region of the plains has
been conducted on n basis of the same , 0-
1practlcallv the same* , rainfall as Is given to
the more favored regions It has been con-
ducted

¬

regardless of the fact that the state
of Kansas , for Instance , Is an Inclined plane ,

with the western end set S.OOO feel higher
than the eastern Th'a' elevation Is the
cause of much of the trouble In the lack of
water , but It Is b > no means the enl ) one
There mv other reasons for the failure of the
clouds to come The underground supply
has been looked to to coirect this dcflclenc ) ,

but It U not known what are the limitations
of this suppl ) .

OF INVESTIGATION
The state of Kansas has Just completed

nn exhaustive Investigation of the poasl-
bllltlcn

-
of this essential feature of the

west's water supply. An appropriation was
made at the lust legislature and a commis-
sion

¬

appointed , with Prof Havvorth , of the
State university , as an advisory member ,

to prepare a report. This report Is nearly
ready , nnd the llmllngs are most Important
In the tearing on the problem of the west a-

ctop water supply a problem that must be
solved before the west accomplishes nnj-
thlng

-
permanent In agriculture The por-

tion
¬

to be Investigated was divided Into six
sections , with two men In each , whowoiked
their way slowly westward nml studied the
conditions as the ) found thorn , making n
report to the central manager. The In-

vtstlgatlon
-

Included the recording of tin
depth and quantity of water In the wells
and pools , na well as the examination of
the ravines and gullies , to find out the
nature of the strsta and dip of the land
The tabulation of these figures Is being
nnv' " carefifiy The water supply Is
found to depend on the stratigraphy of the
soil In western Kansas the conditions arc
comparatively simple , t as the report. The
msterlous re'd beds arc overlaid by Com-
nnclie

-
rocks. Dcnton , Dakota nnd the N'lo-

brara
-

, nnd then comes n shale that
from BO to 250 feet In depth The toll
Is made up from this covering , nnd the
rocks beneath arc the lucln of the water-
holding foiibatlon The surface slopes to
the east , but the rocks dip to the northeast ,

lien co their distance from the surface Is
somewhat greater In the northern part of
the state than In the southern pail. This
nccotints for the failure of a general ssten-
of Irrigation In the latter The water
supply comes down from the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

, and Is ( lowing under the shale all
the time , In place of coming near to the
surface of the earth , and hero and there
gushing out In tl.o form of springs that
have been the wonder of the people on the
desolate portion of the plains. In ) eara-
of heavy rainfall the springs arp Increased ,
and there arc many streams that aic not
now visible. About 4,000 iqtiaro miles are
being considered In the report , nnd the
deductions are taken to be tjplcal of the
entire west that Is In the semi-arid belt-

.THtJ
.

AUTKSIAN ItCGION-
A largo artesian region Is found In the

district that Is practically the best watered
part of the west. Here the artesian vvatet
gushes out at the slightest encouiagemcnt ,
and there are farmers who are enabled to
make their crops grow with the least effort
If they will but utllbe the means that arc
before them. The cost of nn artesian well
that has the water nt the surface Ij not
more than $ 0 , nnd the results of farming
In this section could scarcely be exagger-
ated

¬

under the right management Hut the
people waste the water bUaincftilly , and
thcro ls little practical use made of it
They nro ready to do something If they can
do It on a lar o scale , but If not , then the )
want to wait n while. 'I no brothers , for
instance near Mcade , haveprtpired pumps
to lift the water an 1 have control of borne
wells-

."You
.

know , " ttalil one , "that this Irriga-
tion

¬

business is nil bosh I tried It and
scarcely came out even. It is a failure. "

"How much ground did ) ou try to put
In ? " Mr. Havvorth asked him-

."Ten
.

acres to begin on. "
"Well , why not try five ? "
"Oh , If I can not water ten acres I will

not try nt nil. "
"How much did ) otir brother Irrigate ? "
"Ho tried fifteen , but It was a failure. "
So It went The ) all wanted to do too

much The Germans me doing hotter than
any other class. They are sticking to the
amount that they con Irrigate and letting
the remainder alone. They are keeping a
little herd of cattle and raising some gar-
den

¬

stuff nnd llvo like Kings so for as their
wants are concerned ,

IN THG WRSTEIIN COUNTIfiS-
.It

.
Is the opinion of the commission , and

the same holds good In the estimation of
others who nro well Informed , that the
western counties of Knnsas nnd N'ebrahka-
uro not and never will bo adapted to gen-
eral

¬

agriculture , and the farms that have
failed there seem to provo It The settlers
who gone Into that section of the
west have failed If they devoted their work
to Iho raising of the crops of the agilctilttiro-
In the cast. If they have gone Into the
production of the crop that can stand u
great deal of drouth , like Kadlr corn and
the sorghums and similar rrops , the) have
been able to llvo ; If they went ftiither and
gave to the cattle and sheep industries
some attention , they have made money-
.Iho

.

people who nro left In those western
counties are for the most part those of this
class. The others have left.

The underground flow , upon which no
much dejicmlcnco was placed n few yearo
ago , has been demonstrated to be a failure
The flow of the mountain water over the
rock beds Is not close enough to the surface
In most parts of the plains to glvo a BUPP'W
to any ditch that may bo built. The theory
that the climate is changing from the effect
of the plowing nnd the trees Is generally
doubted novvadas. The change has not
been positive enough to nuke the cllmato
appreciably different. The storage methods
are not ttustcd any moro no a method of
changing the climate. The gullies that are
fitted with big dams to hold the water which
was to moisten thu air of the entire prairie
stand as monuments to the folly of this
craze. The ultimate raising of the water
and placing of It on the land must it riceum ,

como from the farmer , who , by cnglno or
horse or windmill power , managing his
work to correspond , puts the water on the
plants at the right moment ,

Of these methods the largest acalo Is , of-
coureo , that of the ditches , but there Is the
chance , nnd It Is a good one , too , that the
water will not bo there when It Is wanted
.Moro than onu big ditch Is In the hands of-

a receiver , and thu dust In the bottom of
the Arkansas river Is likely to bo u good
deal deeper than the water when 1ho sum-
mer

¬

sutiH como und the crops are suffering
for It. Of the windmill plants and those of
the cnglno or water power variety , thcro-
uro fully 3,000 , thus meaning that thcro are
16,000 pcoplo who are living In whole or part
btbo returns ot Irrigation , This la a

Inrpp gain for n slate that Is most III fnvotol-
In tin western region In Iho ttntlrr of water
supply.-

MONHV
.

Sl'KN'T IN' nXl'KlUMKNTS
The state has spent l.tO.OOO In n series

of experiments that hnvo for Ihelr pur-
pose

¬

the finding of vome method of utiliz-
ing

¬

the western counties where there nro
not the' chances to get nhrnd that are seen
In the cast. Ihls commission tins "Riven
Its time to the teaching ( if the fumci * how
to start In the business of farming and let
outside Issues alone It has al. o tunairue-
ted nnd operated several experiment stations ,

nnd thcso have been of much good , RM ihe )
h.ivo tnught the ptaplo how to do lltlx * ort
or thing

KatiMs has done Its shirr tn this mat-
ter

¬

, nnd the people of this stale are be-

coming
¬

well tnfori.'ed on the situation If ]

Urn counties of the r"inl-nrld regions cue-
ccod

-

It will bo without wheat nnd corn ns
staple irops , and the fnims will IIP gath-
ered

¬

Into laigo ranehrs , where stock ran
be handled to advantage This the future
of the semi-arid region nnd the use of
Irrigation In this section will lie oonllned.
except under extraordinary ctrcumstani'ts-
to the production of the garden sttilT unit
thu extras that are the help In the kltihen
Potatoes nro this > enr for the first time
In ) cnrs selling cheap In western
end It Is because the pcoplo are mixing
them In small quantities from Irrigated
patches rattier than go to Colorado and pa.v
{ 1 per bushel Kvory family that cnn llnd-
r water suppl ) that will give stead ) woik-
to thu windmill can be certain that starva-
tion

¬

will not come to It. Thus Is the west
being conquered. It knows more over ) ) ear
nml It hail learned In the past two or three
) cars of ndverslt ) moro of the rent es-

sence
¬

of making the best things than It
had mastered In n decade of rapid nnd un-

'thlnklng
-

settlement before Some things
P can do , others It can not do It Is learn-
ing

¬

the limitations and Is memorizing the
'esso-

nroiiTi roit icr.r.piM ; sonr.n.-
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.

keeping sober for five conaeiulUo-
cnrs) George Crocker , son of the Into

Charles Crocker , has earned hnlf n million
dollars , relates the San Pranelsto Chroni-

cle.
¬

. Ho Is n son of the Into Charles
CroiKer Hccnuso of his dissipated habits
lie wns excluded ftom lecelvlng his share
of his father's will. As now develops , pro-

vision
¬

wns made for him in n different way
Iho question ns to Crocker's sobriety or

lack of sobriety Is submitted for Judicial dc-

tcrmlnntlon
-

In n suit filed Wcdnesda ) The
plaintiffs In the nctlon. nro Charles. 1'

Crocker nnd William H. Crocker ns trustees
of n trust created by their father on April
22. 1SS7. The defendants nro George Crocker.
the beneficiary of the trust , and the minor
children of Chnrlcs V. nnd William II.
Crocker nnd Harriet V Alexander , the only
daughter of Charles Crocker.

The complaint shown that the plaintiffs
held In trust 430 JI 000 bonds of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific Ilrnnch Hallvvn ) cornpnnv. They
received the bonds under nn agreement
which has been In force ever ulncc the death
of Charles Crocker , which occurred on Au-

gust
¬

II. 18SS Under the agreement they
were given power lo handle the property free
from tiny order of court nnd to recelvo nnd
Invest the Income ns they deemed best. The
complaint continues

And said written agreement further pro
vldcd and provides that If nt nny time within
fifteen ) cnrs nfter the death of said Charles
Crocker the tald trustees or their survivors
or biiccessors shall be satl'flfd that his ion
the anld Gcorgo Crocker shall , at nn ) time
after the said 22d day of April. ISs" for the
space of five ) cars continuous ! ) nbrtaln from
the use of spirituous vinous and malt liquors
to the extent that ho shall not during such
period have been Intoxicated , then nt such
time the whole of said trust property with
the interest thereon and the Income thercol
shall In nnd become the property ol

the said George Crocker , and that the salt
trustees and their survivors and successors
fihnll thereupon nsslgn. trunslei nnd deliver
the same to said George Crocker

It wns further provided that nhould George
Cror-Kcr die without fulfilling the condition
of the trust , or fall , for any reason , to oh-

bcrve

-

such condition , the trust proper ! ) was-

te go In equal shares to the children of
Charles F nnd William II. Crocker and Mrs
Alexander.

Although Charles Crocker died in 1SSS ,

George Crocker for sevoial ) ears made no
effort to meet the condition Imposed by hla-

father. . Ills str.rt on a career of robriety
was made on September 1S. 1S91. The llvo-

eara) wcro up last Tuesday George now
declares that ho was sober during the entire
time , and has made n demand upon his
brothers to bo placed In possession of the
property which they hold In trust

The plaintiffs say In their complaint that
they arc willing nnd ready to deliver the
property. They have been advised , how ¬

ever. that the defendants hnvo n rlnht to
question George's declaration of his sobriety
Tor that icason the-y uiv unable to make de-

livery
¬

except nt a great penroml risk , which
thcv do not care to assume , and hence their
application to the court

Hie plaintiffs ask for a Judicial finding
that George is entitled to his propert ) If
such n finding is had. they ask further for
a Judicial decree Ecttlln and approving
Ihelr accounts and authorizing Immediate
deliver ) nnd conveyance of the piopcrt ) to
the bcneflclar ) of the trust-

.RefemKe
.

lit made In the complaint to the
will of Cro-ltcr dated May 1' , 1SS7 Hy this
will the residue of the estate was be-

flucathed
-

to his widow. Mnr > A Ciockci ,

nml his sons , Charles P. and William H-

.Crocker.
.

. An agt cement , made the same da ) ,

oxccpted from the- residue Iho propert )
which had piovlously been conveyed In trust
for Gcotgo Crocke-

r.IST

.
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The time of the completion of the new
Hast Hlver bridge from New Voik to llroo-
kln

-

depends latgely upon the completion of
the proposed Greater New York coiiMillJa-
tlon

-

, bays Harper's Weekly. The legisla-
ture

¬

has authorized the construction of the
bridge , and work has been begun practical ! ) .

The cltlea of Now York and Ilrooklyn must
each bear one-half of the cost of construc-
tion

¬

, bonds bslng Issued to inlsa the money
If the Greater New York scheme falls , the
completion of the bildgo must bo ilelajeil ,

for the reason that Ilrookl * n has about
reached her debt limit , nnd It will bo bomo-
tlmo before she cnn raise the money legally
to pay her bharo of the cost On the other
bond. Now York City bonds have not met
with sale nt low rates , because of the present
business depression. If Greater New York
becomes a reality and business conditions
Improve. It Is probable that the election of
the now bridge will proceed rapidly Con-

tincts
-

for caissons for one of the towers
have already been prepared.

The now bridge will be known as the
Kast river bridge It will span the Kaat
river nearly n mlle nbovo the llrooklnb-
ridge. . Just nbovo the bend where the I3ast
river encompasses the outermost point of
the famous Kast side. It will bo practically
of the sarno length and height as the
Ilrooklyn bridge , but It will bo thirty-eight
feet wider , and will hnvo probably double
the tralllc capacity of the Ilrooklii bridge.
Like its picdctcssor , It will bo a mispcnslon-
brldgo It will be a distinct advunco on
the Irookln) brldgo In the moro extended
use of steel The towers and most of the
approaches will bo of steel rather than of-

masonry. . Stone foundations , sixty-Ilvo feet
deep on the Ilrookln "lile and eighty feet
deep on the Now York side , resting on
solid rock , will rise twenty feet above the
water level , and on them the towers will bo
erected Tour Immense cables will support
the superstructure. The great width of the
brldgo will allow space for four trolley car
Hacks and tvvo elevated railroad tracks , bu-

sldes
-

giving room for two roadvvas and
two passages for pedestrians The height of
the ccntci span will bo 135 feet , the Humu-
as the Ilrooklyn bridge The length of the
center pun will ho 1,000 feet , llvo feet moro
than that of the Ilrooklyn bridge The en-

tire
-

length of the brldgo will bo 7,200 feet ,

as against 7COD feet on 'Jio Ilrooklyn bridge-
.'Iho

.

dlamctci of the cable * will bo sev-
enteen

¬

Inchcu , ns against fifteen and three-
quarter Inchon on the Ilrooklyn brldgo.

The Ilrooklyn trrmlntu of the bridge will
bo between South Fifth and Houlh Sixth
streets , Wllllamtiburg , and the Now York
terminal will bo on Clint.n street , near
Delancey Connections with the elevated and
surface railroads will bo made at each ter-
minal.

¬

. The grades of the approaches will
bo slightly kbs than those of the Ilrooklyn-
brldgo ,

The engineers of the Cant Hlvcr bridge say
that they can complete It by January 1 , 1000-

.Tbo
.

complication * over the mouoy situation ,

even nt the most Bntlofnclory outcome , will
pr tnblv ilelny the romplelloii for ft ) enr or
moro The cost , exclusive of the npp-wathf *

will be about 7.000000 ; that of the Ilroo-
ltln bridge wns 0000000. The total cost ot
the Ilrooklii bridge has been moro thnn
$25 000,000 The 1'nst river bridge will prob-
nbl

-

) not cost more than $10,000,000 whrn
entirely finished.

run THppr.it TII rrnn.-
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Hint HUM' Oei'iirrcil lit
i-iiitMe of ! ! I M' srl li > Hunter * .

Traps set by hunters have often proved H-

ilnnqerous to man ns the spring gun over In-

llrooUvn turred out to bo the other day to
the man who set It to protect bis grnpcs
fiom thieves Hob Michael , one of the bmt
hunters nnd most thorough woodsmen In

northern llvrklmer family. New- York , re-

lates
¬

the Now York Sun , walked ngnlnst-
n string one night nnd was mortally
wounded with buckshot An old Preiirh
Canadian It upper ntmve the Sarnnac lake
legion wns setting n seventeen pound stool
btar trnp near nn old burning one da > nnd-

hnd both arms cnught between the Jaws ,

nnd there his body remained for weeks ,

being found nt Inst when the mice nnd
nuts hnd gnawed his bones

In Africa n curious trap Is lined for cle-
plmnts

-

It consists merely of n long blade
of steel In n four foot log of wood , sus-
pended

¬

from n tree b ) trigger* When the
elephant stirs the string the cnntrlvnncii-
diops , buring the steel between the vic-
tim

¬

A shotlldei blades.
Tigers are captured tn India by n bow

nnd arrow trnp A chunk of bill Is hung
on a stick , below which the arrow Is aimed.
When the tiger pulls the bait the bow-
string Is loosened and the arrow Is sup-
posed

¬

to llnd Its way Into the animal's
heart.

Halted traps ore not usually dangerous to
human life I Is when trlKs: , half con-
cealed

¬

by bushes and grnss. are hung arrows
the iunvvns tint there Is danger of men
onlMng Into t'lem' nnd havlig bullets , nr-
ows

-
- or drop sticks shot Into t'icm'

One of the odd things one meets in forests
whcro bears pnnthers nnl wild cats nro
found Is n lug house , n port of lean-to ramp ,
with nn eight-Inch spruce stlcK Ivlng over
Iho entrance nnd Jutting off Into the woods
fifty rr slvt ) feet A hewn plank ln ldo
the Inclosurc Is arranged so ns to look Ilko-
n line testing place for n foot Ilejond tlm
plank Is n chunk of foul-Miidllim meat burnt
honcyomb or other bill suitable for Iho
intended game Men who use dogs In hunt-
ing

¬

detest such contrlvames. for the animal
that steps on the plank has Its back broken
by the spruce stick Such a deadfall Is hard
to biilll , but It Is nmniig tlie suiest of trnpii
for Inrgc game that Is not shy nf Inclosuri's
It Is remembered of n lost and starving In-

dbn
-

( tint he tried to reach the bnlt of n-

dn.idfall and WRB crushed bv the Ings.
though not killed Instantlj Other men hnvo-
hnd fingers crushed In mink nnd marten
deadfalls

Men eel smres for big game , using wlro
rope to encircle the beasts' necks when they
venture to touch the bait It Is n rurlotm-
fnrl that such men sometimes get n leg In
their own tiap nnd nro ) nnkcd Into the air
b ) the stout sapling ttee us"d as n spring
pole. After n man hns dangled with his
head downward Irving to climb the tprlntr
pole feel first for n while and flnall ) getsj
down safclv , he exercises extra cure wit *

his machines thereafte-

r.riinr.urt

.
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I ii KM tlml l.lulilrii Life for Hunter *
on Drrnrj DII.VH.

There Is n kind ot man who never laelts
camping sas the New York
Sun. He mny be rich or iioor big or lit-

tle
¬

Ho may be BO wenk ns to bo harelly
able to cnrr) his rllle nnd never be uKo to
bring In a stick ot wood for the camp llre-

He Is wanted nevertheless The campers
call him tlio Jovial mnn the one who never
sulks but alwas smiles lie Is rh. rful
when the clouds weep and the campers
are dismal He latiKhs when he inuwa
easy shots Ho grins when the Miioko
gets Into his ees nnd MIH ( hit the nubs
nnil sticks In the camp heel nre K'1"1'' be-

cause
¬

they glvo the sleeper plent ) of ex-

ercise'
¬

.

The cheerful man IR especially well likeel-
In n camp where the hunters have hael a
bad run of lurk. If n week pauses and the
woods have been so dry that the deer or the
tiirles couldn't bo npproichod , then tlm
cheerful man , as ho fries pork or bacon
for suppei , Iinighs nnd ?i8 that an ) way
IL'H a good tiling for the game

When the weather Is gloomy nnd every-
one hac the blues It Is the i-hcerful man
who gets out nnd gathers n big heap ot
wood If lie an or If he can't he hns some-
body

¬

elho elo It and when night conies a
bin camp nre la started that cheers > -
body up to the story telling point , whnli
point Indicrtcs i lui'iTiilncs.s-

Hven small bovs are welcome In a
i1 ran's camp when the place Is gloeunv
Small bos mnke things interesting Tlmo-
nro guns to drag nround and owner'o
say things There Is a foad suppl ) to i k-

nt nnd flro to middle with , pipes tii break
nnd tin dishes to rattle. It deicsn t t iKo '
nnieh to ehfer up a pad camp. If onlv the
light visitor conies aloii The orrhul or .

a hinlllng woman from another cam" into
day when the rain pouted did that nmi up-
en the Moose river She had n rife mr
her shnulde'i nnd three dripping piruiltinI-
n her hand Her hunting suit was dripping
wet , nnd hoi oneo mil ) bangs luing eleivu
over her eyes Kvcry coniplnlnlng man in
the ( amp leaped to his feet , and a KH''it
heap of green blreh logs was seiun eeit aiiel _
sizzling In the lire The gloom wns ilia-
polled like s murh smol.e In a fe m u-

utes
-

she was Htandlng near the fire ht. nn-
IIIK

-
as her clothes dried When sh. I-ft.

two hours later evet ) ono wa.i ns liapi > t-

a. cnt by n giato flro.
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